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Great exposure: Winning last year’s Battle of the Bands competition has opened many doors for Azlock band members (from left) Daniel Sandri, Tom Ellercamp, Sean Gynn, Sean
Blake and Tim Scott. Picture: John Veage

Bands
due to
do battle
By Sandra Siagian
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THE search is on to find
Sutherland Shire’s best
hidden talent in the 2010
Battle of the Bands
competition.

The annual event run by
Sutherland Shire Council
has discovered talented
shire musicians in the past,
including last year’s
Australian Idol runner-up
Hayley Warner, who won
the competition in 2007
with her band Cloud 9.

The 2009 winners Azlock
credit the contest for
putting their rock metal
band on the music radar.
Since winning last year,
Azlock released their first
record and did shows in
Sydney and on the South
Coast. ‘‘The exposure we
received was a big boost
for our band,’’ said Azlock
lead singer Tim Scott.
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Barmaid was bullied
By Marianna Papadakis

■ $500k payout awarded
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A BARMAID has been awarded $507,550 in
damages for severe psychological injuries
resulting from the ‘‘bullying, intimidation
and harassment’’ of a Peakhurst Bowling and
Recreation Club Ltd executive.

According to a court judgement, Carol Anne
Bailey sued her former employer after she
was subjected to a ‘‘concerted campaign’’ of
workplace harassment, threats to the cont-
inuity of her employment, intimidation and

bullying by her former supervisor, club direc-
tor Tony Riley, between 2004 and 2006.

Mr Riley, a patron and director of the club,
who was also contracted to supply services to
it, was appointed chairman and became Ms
Bailey’s immediate supervisor in 2004.

The club conceded it had breached a duty of

care to provide a safe place and system of
work, and that this had resulted in Ms Bailey’s
psychiatric disorder.

District Court Judge Leonard Levy accepted
evidence by the mother of two, who is 52, say-
ing ‘‘a view as to her credit’’ was reinforced by
Mr Riley not being called to give evidence.

Judge Levy found Mr Riley’s behaviour
included extremely vulgar language and
repeated indications that Ms Bailey’s job was
precarious and he would ‘‘get rid of her’’.

Mr Riley pressured Ms Bailey to bend or
break the liquor licensing rules regarding the
service of alcohol, gaming and accounting for
sales, and demanded she resign her member-
ship of the trade union to which she legiti-
mately belonged, Judge Levy said.


